### SERVICE Assist Other Agency - Conduct Referral

**Location:** PSB / PUBLIC SAFETY BLDG

**Summary:** Assist Allegheny County Police and South Fayette Police with an investigation. One Student was issued a conduct referral. Incident cleared (report time and time of occurrence are the same).

### THEFT Theft / Lost / Mislaid

**Location:** NO BLDG. # ENTERED

**Summary:** Unknown Location. A student reported his wallet was lost and recovered, however the money inside of it was missing. Investigation pending (report time was 1549 hours and the time of occurrence is unknown).

### THEFT Theft of Bicycle

**Location:** RUSKIN AVE

**Summary:** A student reported the theft of his bicycle. Investigation pending (report time was 1756 hours and the time of occurrence was between 1415 and 1745 hours).

### THEFT Theft of Bicycle

**Location:** FORBES AVE 3900

**Summary:** A student reported the theft of his bicycle. Investigation pending (report time was 2223 hours and the time of occurrence was between 1330 and 2215 hours).